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• 
WHAS Braadcast No. 18 
Tuesday, February S, 1938 
~ : 3Q..4:CO p . m. 
From Extension Studio in Bowling Green 
Strings and Voices "College Height 8 . II 
Moore Western Kentucky State Teachers Col-ege greets yOl~ ell both great 
and small with the ~ords of our college motto- - -
Voices 
Moo r e 
Piano 
Moore 
Life More Life 
Life More Life is OUT motto and our \vish for all our listenero . 
Chor d a 
Ooening our ~Togra~ is a mixed vocal octet singing "One Fl eeting 
Rouru • by Dorothy Lee . 
Octet 
!loors 
"One Fleet i ng H~r." 
The members of this octet , under the direction of Chest tr Channon 
are Virginia Stroh"1an I Martha Taylor t Mary Gear. Mary Fra.nces Ford. 
Gilbert SCArbrough. Jame~ Hunphries . Frank Baird . and Lawrence David . 
They continue with IIHoming'I by del Riego . 
!lEaming" , 
> 
Octet 
Moore And now , ladies and. gentlemen, we &l"€ going to hold a little court 
of inouiry in order that we may find out some thinr,o of interest . The 
general subject of inquiry today is "Ro. a College is Runu . S'.lmloned 
as witnesses to represent the administrative staff of the College , and 
present here in the studio . are President Paul L . GRrret t ; Dr . F . C. Grise ; 
Dean of the College : Mr . E. H. Canon . Registrar; MisS Florence SChneider. 
Bursar; Miss Ma t tie McLean, Secretpry to the Preoident; and Miss Helen 
Gwin. Dietitian . The ex~miners are Prof . J. Reid Sterrett and yours 
truly . 
So , if the witnesses will present the~oelves here at the microphone , 
the court will proceed ",1 th the inquiry . 
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Miss Mattie UcLean . Miss McLean , what is your position in the 
Colle(el 
McLean I am Secretary to the President. 
Moore , Have you had very long experience in that positlont 
McLean Oh , not so very long ; only about thirty- six years . 
Hoare Thirty-six years \ I should say that ' s quite a spell . 
Grise I object . The Teachers College hasn ' t been in existence that long. 
McLean ThAt is true . It was founded in 1906 . But I was connected with 
tre school out of whic..'1. the State normal School and later the Teachers 
Colle~e grew. T~t old achool was officially known as the Southern 
Nor~Rl School, Bo~ling Green Busines s University, and National School 
of Telegraphy , Railroading, and Accounting . 
Sterrett Thnt name was long enough to spread over a considerable portion 
~f the landscape . 
14i98 Mcr~ean, you must know the history of the institution very 
thoroughly. What has been the nature of your duties all these years' 
McLean !~ duties have been about as varied as those of c jac~of-a1l_ trRdes . 
I have had to dabble in this and th...~t , here and th6Te , nnd sometimes 
wonder ~hat I really have done . 
Moore I am sure , Miss McLean, that all of us here are quite a~e that 
you have had no mean P2rt, under ~~e direction of the late President 
Cherry, in the development of the ideals for which our College has 
come to stand . I suppoee you have had to carryon a large correspondence . 
McLean 5 Yes , Dr . Moore, I hF ve had occasion to Bl)\fer many thousands of 
inquiries of every conceivable description about the College . Questions 
have coce from pros~ective students, thei r pprents, miscellaneous 
job seekers, alumni desiring positions out in the field, and people who 
only wanted to know what B college is for anyway . 
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Moore 
McLean 
Do correspondents ~lways make their meaning clenr' 
Occ~siona11y somebody gets tangled up in his language . 
More tM,!'). once I have r..ad requ6Bts froe nYour~ respectively" for 
inflammation ll about the college . 
Infla~~ation. eh? ! suppose those might be called inflammatory 
letters . 
McLean My impression is. just thinking back over the correspondence , 
that more than half the letters have come from students desiring work 
to help them pay their expensec While in school . 
Moore I know Western has been able to help !l'lany such students and that 
you }-lAve been of great aseistance to them, not only in writing to them 
but in personal interviews with them . Would you mind telling us some 
of the things you have had to talk to them about besides world 
McLean Many of them have !lsked advice about living quarters and. boarding 
places . eg~ecially before our dormitories and College Dining Room were 
opened. Many of them arranged to do lieht housekeeping, sometimes with 
the emphasis on the "lie.ht II . There '/'as a time Vlben meals could be had 
for as little as a dollar and a half a week . 
I have often directed office boys in meeting new students at the 
railway station. I remember one instance in ;Thich a fond parent stated 
that his daughter must be met at the train by none other than the 
pro sident himself . I have had to talk to many homesick students . Most 
of them decided to stay in school and soon recovered from their home-
sickness . 
M~ Have you found the worst cases of homesickness among the girls 
or the boys't 
McLean Among the boys . We have even brought some back who got as far 
~s the railroad station on their We.::! home . 
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Sometimes students get discouraged and feel like giving up 
their education entirely . 
Moore It is a real ser vice in such ca~es to help these people get 
a grip on themselves again. 
If I a":l correctly informed . a close link you have bad ''lith the 
administration i ff your service as secretary to t'he Board of Regents . 
McLean That is correct . I have served in that cap~city fo r twenty 
year s . I have thus had an opportunity to ar,sociate with many of the 
outstanding men and women of the State of Kentucky. who arc; consecrated 
to the educntional tasks that Tere the very life of the l ate great 
administrator and executive, Dr . Cherry . 
Moore Miss McLean, there are yrobebl y many people in our radio 
audience today who have you asaociated in their minds with the 
Seelbach Hotel in Loui~ville in spring time . 
Sterrett I have , fo r one . 
McLean For a good many years I have been connected with Western ' s 
'l)eadquarters in the Seelbach , during the X.B.A . convention . I have 
regarded this not merely 8S a duty , but as a di~t l nct pleasure , as 
it affords n fine opportunity to greet friends again and to greet 
h'~noreds of fine . loyo.l supporters of Western . There has been great 
satisfaction in these occasions ; but no WI hl'lve "pas sed the torch" 
on to younger hands . 
Moore We a ll hope to see you again in your accustomed place , Miss 
Matt i e . when ~ REA time comes around again in A~ril . 
Thank you very much , Miss McLean , for these glimpses of your 
long ~ervice on Western ' s staff . 
Sterrett Mr . Canon, you are now on the stand . 
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Monday of last week was a busy day in your office , waant itl 
Canon Yes , that was the opening day of registration for this semester . 
Registration for the second semester has continued since that time . 
Of course , our busiest day is always the first day of registration . 
Sterrett I preSUJ'IlB. Mr . Canon, t hat as Registrl.'r yoo are the first 
"-person on West ern ' s \dministr~tive staf f to meet the students who 
come to the Hill. 
Cenen You are pertly co rrect, Mr . Sterrett. N§W students , as a rule , 
come to my office , but usually we have had prev i ous correspondence 
with them . We receive many inquiries concerning credits and opportunities 
for training in college . The mai l bag from our office daily carries 
many , many letters containing replies to these ~uestions . A great 
number of our letter3 go to high school officials relative to the 
credits of their graduates who are applying for admis sion to our 
freahman class . Too , we frequently correspond v.i th oth", r college 
r egistrars for transcripts for ne\'T students who wish advanced standing 
in We ster n . 
Sterrett Surely , Mr . Canon . you cannot do all this work alone . 
No . as t he attendance has increased from year to year , so 
has the clerical staf f in the Registrar ' s Office . 
Sterrett What is the number of the personnel in your office . Mr . Canon? 
Six at present . 
Sterret t Woul d you briefly enumerate a. fe\,: of your office activitie s? 
Gladl y , Mr . Sterrett . Besides the great amount of correspondence 
concerning entr~nce recruirement5 there is always a demand upon our office 
for officia.l end peraonal correspondence with the narents of some of 
our students . Students from time to time come to our office fo r 
consul tation concerning t he choice of their courses and for advice 011 the 
makeup of their class schedules . Our wish in advising with students is 
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ever to direct them in the choice of t he most satisfactory program 
to prepare the~ for teach1~ or to ~lve them pre-professional training 
for law, medicine, dentistry , the minis t ~ry , or some other profe ssion. 
Sterrett What you te~l us is very interesting . By the way , Mr . Canon , 
when our ol d students returned to the Hi l l l ast week for the second 
semester , I suppose they had to be directed to you r new office in 
Cherry Hall . 
Schneider 
Sterrett 
I l-teard many lost ones asking , "'lhere' 8 the Registrar 's off1ce f lt 
But when they located your office in the ~st wing ~n the first 
floor, I know there were many congratulatory r emarks . 
We are proud of our new physical equipment--a large wo rk room , 
we l l lighted and well ventilated, with private offices . and a reception 
r oom . Have yau seen our two fir e-proof vaultst 
Sterrett Yes, what do you keep in these vaults? 
Cpnon The records of all our students . past and p r esent . are safely pro-
tected in them . Not only do we have the records of Western students . 
but also those of students of ol d Ogden College are carefully preserved 
in one of the vaults . 
St errett I understnnd , among other things . your offi ce han equiument fo r 
t~ing photographs of student3 . 
Yes, "e con tAke thAir pictures at any time , The Jurpose is to 
enable P. student to have his picture attache d to his permanent ~ecord cerd . 
Sterrett Sp lendid ~ In this Ymy you can have a record of hi s good l ooks 
a s wel l as of his r chol" r ship . By photographing freshme:1 a s they enter 
Pnd seniors as they leave you coul d conpar e the student before and after 
f our years of co l lege . 
I think that is a good suggestion. 
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Sterrett Is there any other special equipment in 7'Jur office that 
you would like to mention' 
Canon 
Moore 
Canon 
Yes, there is ~odern photostatic equipment . 
What do you mean by that? 
A photostatic machine is for taking ) 1ctures of manuscri pt or 
printed material . 
Sterr~tt What use do you have for that procedure? 
Canon Chiefly for official transcripts of student records to be sent 
elsel'/here. With this equipment 100 or more transcript s can be made 
by one peroon in a ~V . All danger of miatakes in copying is eliminated . 
Furthermore, a photostatic copy cannot be altered withou t detection . 
Sterrett 
l122.ll 
Dr . Moore . Miss Gwin is the next witness . 
Very well, Miss Helen Gnin. Wha t 1s the nature of your work in 
Moore 
Western , Miss Gwin? 
I am c:'tl led the dietitt o,p. That means , however. a great de:ll 
more than the planning of menus . I have supervision of the e~ployment 
of the ~itchen Rnd the diningroom staff , including the necessary stu-
dent he l p . I must supervise the purchase of a ll food and pl an the 
daily meals served in the College Dinine H@lls . Then there are fre-
Quent receptions. teas , club dinners , ban~uets , and other school events 
which re 'li:re the services of my depart:acnt . 
We peolize at once , Miss Gttin. the importance of your work . I 
believe Frederick the Great is credited with saying tnat an ar~ 
travels on its ~tomach . This must also be true to a considerable ex-
tent of a college . 
You speak of student hel p . How n~ny students do you find it 
necessary to employ pert- time in this work' 
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At present I have sixty- eight who serve as waiters, cl,ishwashert. , 
and kitchen heloers . 
It is fortunate for many scudents that they PTe able to e~n part 
of their expenses in thi s manner . 
The number of applicants for these jobs 13 always much larger 
than the number of' jobs . 
I have often he~rd a housewife remark in the course of an after-
noon I "I wonder what in the world I s.~all prepare for !3Upper thi 8 
evening" . Is th."\t your procedure? 
Such a method would not be possible in c~ring for the hundreds 
of persons who use our Dining HAl ls , We serve an aveTPge of something 
like twelve hundred meals a day . We must take into consideration 
the availability of sufficient quantities of fresh fruits and vegetables . 
Also we muot look ahead to insure the prope~ varie t ies i~ the menus . 
Sterrett We shQuld be interested in knowing how many potatoes . for example. 
are reQuired to supply your needs . 
For an average meal . when potetoes are served , about two hundred 
pounds Bre prepared . 
Moo r e That ' s a huge quantity of spuds . 
It takes aOl)llt fo r ty pounds of butter a dEW' . Of roast beef fo r a 
meal we must hRve from 275 to 300 ,our~s . I remember buying at one 
() e~ o 
time as much as 30& cases of canned €Oods and 13 ,~ pounds of sugar . 
dried fruits . rice, and beans . 
In connection with the special events you mention , may I ask 
what is the lnreest number of persons you have been called upon to 
prepare for on any one occasion? 
About thirty- five hundred . 
, 
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Moore 
Gwin 
Thirty-five hundred ~ I'm sure you had to rise early that morning . 
We had it all carefully planned in advance to be served 8S 1n-
dividual box lunches . It was on the occasion of our last High School Se. n f o r-
Day . 
One "onders just how much food would be required for such a crowd . 
G .... in Well, for exrunule, ~ used 250 puunds of prepared minced ham, 
900 povnds of potr.toes . 45 dozen eegs , 62 pounds of coffee , 120 pounds 
of pimento cheese. 220 pullman l oaves of bread. atd300 dozen buns . 
That waG a big day for y~ur department, indeed . No doubt you are 
a lready planning for the next High School Senior DAY . which I am informed 
";'I'ill be on April 5 Ii -
Yes , va are alr~ady thinking of that . But these strenuous days 
give us no bi~~~r job than the well known fish fry at Mammoth Cave . 
Moore Thalks , Miss Gwin . for thia little tour through the culinery 
depart:lent. 
Your tur~. P~ofer~or Sterrett. ~ith t~e Dext witness , Dr . F. C. Grise. 
De~n of the College . 
Sterrett We ar e well aware that the dutie~ of the Dean are so nunerouB, 
Dr . Grise, thnt we will choose only a few illustrating your branch of 
the administrative lI'Ork. To begin with , DeM Grise , I recall you were 
one of the fe,. people WhOD I met when I was brought to the 'l'l'estern camous 
for an interview several years ngo. 
Grif'e Yes, I am often consulted in choosing the ne~ faculty members . 
In my office are kept files of all applications received . 
Sterrett Do you often rely on the ne AP91icatioDS, or do you prefer per-
sonal intervieTs1 
Grise U~ly after applications are received ~e ask the candidates to 
submit com~lete ~redentials, if they seem to have the necessary qualifications 
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fnr a position which may be vacant. No person , however, is ever 
employed as a permanent member of the teaching staff until after a 
~atisfactory interview with the President of the College a~ others 
conoerned. You understand , of course , t~~t the President and Board 
of Regents employ nIL members of the faculty . 
MOQre By the way, how muCh can you tell about n person by merely looking 
nt his photograph? 
There a numbpr of things you c"'n tell. Uau::-.lly a ~hotograph will 
reve~l something of thp intelligence . the personal appearance . the 
h~e-- if you know the date of the photograp~- , end other personal 
oualities of the applicant , although I have had some very great ~r-
~r see in this connection . 
Sterrett What is your relation to the faculty, Dean Grise, after they 
are employe d't 
I am constantly endeavoring to help ~ll members of the teaching 
staff to improve in service . This is done through personal conferences 
with heads of departments and instructors concerning problena of teachi~ 
and through meetings with special groups, and by promoting departmental 
meetings where oroblems a! the departMent concerned ar~ discussed and 
plans and programs outline ~. From time to time teachers are required 
to submit syllabi of the various courses which they offer ~nd outl~rtes 
of exa"inntiona which they give . Frequently I assist members of the 
faculty in planning a progrem of gTn.duate study "hich they propose to 
follow during a lp~ve of absence. 
Sterrett I infer from l'Ihat YIlU say, Denn Grise, th,t you do not think 
the acee of perfection in teaching has been reached . 
Grine Not nt ~ll . T11e mer!1bera of our teaching steff are practically 
~ unit in believing that college teaching c~n and must be materially 
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improved . We assu.:ne also the., t every peI':"Jp_"!ent member of our teaching 
staff has a possibility of improving both in the ~stery of his subject 
matter and in his classroom techniques . 
Ster rett Are there any possibilities for Western faculty me~bers to con_ 
tinue their studies? 
Grise Yes . We not on~y encourage the members of aur stRff to continue 
their studies as often as possible, but in certain cases we reouire 
them to attend other ins t i t u t ions of higher lenrnine for a mL~mer or 
semester , for the uur pose of securing additional preparrtion . Leaves of 
absence cnn nearl y al ways be arranged fo r any member of the fRculty who 
oesirp" tn continue his graduate 'l"'ork . 
Stp.rrett De"lll Ori se, you h:'tve toli ':Ie !',n::lethlng of Y'JUl' relation to the 
faculty, but as De~ of the Coll ege, is there not a great demand made on 
y01U' time by the students? 
A great deal of the Dee.n l s tine is tA.ken for connseline with stu-
dents coneerning their ecade::iic and ;6rsOnPl preoblens . UsualJy the 
more diff icult and unusual cases camp to me for adjustment . These in-
elude ~roble~s of health, examinations . failures , student-faculty relation-
n -
ships , selection of cu" icula. discipl ine , p~ a great many other problems 
Wh ich cannot be mentioned at this time . 
St errett De~n Grioe, I h~ve noticed th~t aur college catalog is a siz \ able 
book . What in yQur relation to the preparpti on of the material for the 
catalogt 
Grise Th:s is r~ther a long otory and involves ~ch more than the mere 
~itinF- of the ~~nuscri9t for this publlc~tion . The cctalog gives co~ 
plete infor mation concerning the urposeR of the college. admissions , 
courses offered by the different departmentR, curriculum r equirements , 
and other matt ers . As chairman of the committee on curriculum and in-
ctrllction , it is one of the Denn i s imrJortant responsibilitie~ to lead 
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in curriculum development end revision . The \"Iri ting of the catalog is , 
therefore , one of the i mportant phases of curr icul um end instructional 
work. as you can readily see . Mr. Sterrett . 
Sterrett We haven ' t much more t':'me. but what are so:ne of th e other 
phases of your ~ork? 
I think that attenti on should be called to the fact that the De,"'.n 
is r esponsible for 'tlB.king the schedule of clllssrOO:::1 reci tations , determining 
the teacher ' s load, end ureparing the schedule of examinations for st u-
dents . Tr.e Dea.n of the College is also responsible for keeping inforr:led 
concerning the standards and requirenA"1.ts of accredi tine:: 8ssociations 
and seeing th~t the college meets the~e require~ents 1n every way . The 
Dean m~ke~ annual repor t s to the~e eccredi ting associations . 
~terrett It seems to me thRt the col l ege student today iQ surprisingly 
e.-frare of the standardizetion of colleges. Row'do you a ccount for thie1 
Gri se The otudent JatOWS tht't he must be sure that the credit earned in an 
institution wil be valid for RnY purpose when he desires to use it in the 
future ; so the standing of the college in ~ich he is working is of vital 
interest to h im . 
Sterrett What are some of the asso cia tions to Which you r efer' 
Grise ~estern is no~ a member of the Association of K6nt ucky Colle!es 
~nd Secondary SchoJls. the Southern Association of Colleges and 
Secondar? Schools. and of the Arnericar. A~",ociatio n of Teachers Coll eges . 
Our instituti on is meeting in detail all requirements of these accrediting 
agencie s and. in mos t instances , the stcndards and requi rements of Western 
Teachers College go qui te oeyond those se t uu by the as sociations mentioned. 
St er rett Thank yr'lU, Dr . Gri se . for this account of the uar t played by a 
dean in the running of a college . You are at liberty to cRll ano ther ~it­
ness, Dr . Moore . 
Mi ss Florence Schneider . Whpt is ynur official posi ti on in the 
Colleeel 
• 
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Schneider I am the Bursar. 
Moo r e That ' s nn interestine word . It means about the same as treasurer. 
doesn ' t it? 
Schneider Yes , about the sarne . 
~ May I agk how long you have been connected with the College' 
Scbneider For t~enty-seven years . 
Moore Then you have had eLn excellent opportunity to observe the growth 
of t~e institution . For one thing , does your department require any 
larger personnel now than when you began? 
Schneider Then there r.ere only t'i'iO of us . At pr esent 'ore have a regular 
staff of five besides the student help we find necess~ry . 
Moore What are some of the duties of e. bursar? 
Schneider We have charge of collecting a l l the payments from students 
for fees , room, and board . All mrchases for the institution are re-
ported through our office. Al l the invoices are received here and 
approved for payment . We have charge of ell the records of salaries 
end wages . The finances of all athletic ga~es , concerts , and other enter-
taipments are cleared through our office . We handle the tickets for such 
events. The purch."l.ses p.nd s~les in connection with the college farms are 
• 
handled here . M~v reports must be prepared for the president p~d other 
officials . In addi tion to our "regul ar work , we have had an enormous 
amount of bookkeepirg in connection wi th the new buildings . 
I f we should consider the amount of money handled in a year directly 
by the College plus the amount spent in the community by several thousand 
sh,u)d 
etudents for their miscellaneous expenses, we have something comparable 
~ "" '/','f' to a rather good_ sized en t erprise in the business "MJrld , ::.melYt we' 
Schneider Yes , indeed . 
Moore How do you keep track of what a student must pay the college? 
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Schneider We have a ledger card for each student, which shows the 
status of his accQu-~t at any time . 
Do you have much trouble in making collections from the otudents? 
Schneider No. for the la~ reauires us to do a cash business . However. 
B stu(l.ent may borro'\' money f ror:l the College Heights Foundation, which 
is seuaratel y organized . 
Moore Do you ever get any cold checks? 
Schneider In rare instances a student makes an unintentional mistake in 
this matter . But in general we find our students have a high sense of 
honesty . 
l~oore I suppose , first and last , you have occRsion to purchase a good 
many different kinds of th ings. 
Schneider Everything from books for the Library to feed for the cows. 
We have to procure many frogs for the Biology Depar tment and we have 
bought at least one skeleton . 
Moore Now we are getting into gruesome territory . Our time is pas~ing 
anyway . Thank you, MiSS Schneider . And now I President Paul Garrett . \'1e 
call you to the stand and , refraining from subjecting you to specific 
questions . ask you for a few words . President Garrett . 
Garrett It no doubt seems to the listener after the foregoing recital 
of the duties of the v~rious officers of administration tha t there is 
not much left for the President to do, but somehow he keeps busy B_nd never 
ouite catches up . To be sure , the duties of the President require him 
to be absent a good bit from the caTlf9Us . I h,,-'ve just returned, fot' in-
stance , from a hurried trip to Atlanta in connection with our College 
building program. Last week I ~s in Nashvi l le ettennin~ the inaugural· 
exercises of Peabody College and V"nder bilt University . But even 'Phen 
on the campus it seems there is alwflYs more to be done than can be done. 
The task of integreting the 'Pork of the oth r administrative officers 
falls on the president. He must a ccept the res90nsibility for the 
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long- look ~head on which proper action so largely de~ends . The balanced 
budget is his proble~ : end so his is the disagreeable task of frequently 
saying tl no . It He is in a 1:- rf!.e measure concerned with mbl1c rela.tions 
and ~~ t~2t cauacity lOes ~ny pl~ces . makes many speeches and receives 
many visitors O~ the c~~pus . He 1s a fr i endly counselor to students ~nd 
~st wnrk long h'u~s with members of the faculty and administrative 
force at co~mon problems . Ar.d yet I h~ve said nothing of the insurance 
ag~nt , the salesmc~~na =ubocr~~tion seeker . Of couree they come . The 
se~dest task of the President. I am inclined to think, is to te l l a 8t~ 
dent , prospective or actual, Who must have help to cooe to college or re-
main , as the case may be , that all jobs ~n~ funds are exhausted . 
And yet the job of being president is a joyfully challenging and 
interesting one . The fine cooperation of administrative officers and 
faculty, the ~ssociation with eager ~~ &~bitious youth make it a pleasant , 
if not al~ays easy t ask . 
Strings 
Mr . Cbpnnon, a little music from the strings , please . 
"Air Uelodieux" by Dont. fading . 
(Against music) "Air ~:plo~ieu't II by Dont . 
So concllldes the seventy-fourth in this series of programs coming 
to you each Tne~day from the cemplU of Western Tenchers Co11epe in BOVlling 
Gre ·n . Today .re have h~d music by our s~urlio groups, directed by Mr . 
Channon. and a symposiun on II VTh.,t It Takes to Run a College, " pnrtic1p!"ted 
in by !Jiss Mattie McLean, Mr . E . H. Canon I Liles Helen Gwin, Dean F. C. Ori Be. 
l{i S~ Florence Schneider , end President Paul L. Garrett . 
WMt 's on the list for neJrt week , Mr . Sterrett ? 
Stprrett A new voice on our orograms will be heard next Tuesday, that 
of Mr . C~erles Mssrenger. notedtftenor. lately of New York Ctty . Who hso 
just joined our staff . Ano ther thri l l ing feature wi l l be an eyewitness 
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account of the battle of S~an~,ai by one of our students ~o has just 
come from that faraway city . 
Moore This i3 Earl Moo r e saying goodbye until nex t Tuesday at 3 :30 C. S.T . 
end wishing you Life More Life . 
Strings "College Heights . 11 
• 
